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The recognitionthat labor contractsimperfectlyspecifythe rate at
which labor time is converted into labor effort has necessitated a teevaluation

of standardmicroeconomic
models[30,31, 61].A greatdealof thisworkhas
stressedthe role of institutionalarrangements
other than marketsin the
conversion of time into effort.

This has led to a renaissance in economic

interestregardingthe origin of institutionsand their role in the processof
economicdevelopment[5, 25, 43, 52, 54]. Central to much of this new
institutionalanalysisis the powerstrugglebetweenbuyersandsellersof labor
time overthe conversion
of time into effort at the economic,
political,and
ideological
levels.Thisbriefpaperwill suggest
howwe mightincorporate
the
effortbargaininto modelsof technicalchangeand howthismightaffordan
alternativeinterpretationof the relativedeclineof the Britisheconomy.
The work of numerouseconomicand socialhistoriansoverthe past
decadeleaveslittle doubtthattherehasbeenbargainingoverthe conversion
of time into effort and that the rate at which time is converted into effort

variesbetweencountriesand time periods[8, 9, 32]. In what follows,labor
time is the central focusof the analysis;other factorsof productionenter
indirectlythroughtheir impacton labor productivity.We make a distinction
betweenrealizedandpotentiallaborproductivity.
Potentiallaborproductivity
dependson the ratio of capitalto labortime andthe organizational
capacity
of the institutions
employed.
Realizedlaborproductivity
dependson the level
of potentialproductivity
and the effectiveness
of converting
labortime into
effort.

Technicalchangecan fall into one of four categories:

1) Input Substitution
Innovations
2) Productivity-Enhancing
Innovations
3) Effort-Insulating
Innovations
4) Effort-Bargain
Innovations
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Input Substitution
Innovationsare motivatedby the desireto minimize
thetotalcostof factorinputssuchascapitalandlabortimeTheyare strongly
influencedby relativefactorprices.
Productivity-Enhancing
Innovations
increasethe potentialoutputfrom
a fixedamountof labortime.Suchchanges
includeanincreasein the quantity
of capitalper hourof labortime, an improvement
in the qualityof capital,
improvements
in humancapital,or changes
in the organi7ational
capacityof
the productionunit. The incentiveto make suchchanges,
especially
those
involvingincreases
in the capitallabor ratio will dependon the abilityof
buyersto convertlabortimeintoeffort.Here, the standardpartialequilibrium
resultsof the factorpricemodels--thatfirmswill havean incentiveto employ
more of a factor of productionthe higher its marginalproductivity--are
misleading.
In caseswherelaboris veryproductive(by whichwe meanthat
the rate at whichtime is converted
into effortis high),the incentiveto invest
in capitalequipmentwill be highbecausethe firm will realizemuchof the
potentialoutputmadepossible
by the new investment.
In caseswherelabor
time is lessproductive
becausethe effortis not realized,the maximizing
firm
mayactuallyadoptlaborintensive
methodsof production
becauseinvestment
in capitalequipmentcannotbe justified.
Effort-Insulating
Innovations
makethelevelof outputlesssensitive
to
failuresto converttime into effort. Holding constantthe rate at whichtime
is convertedinto effort,the ratio betweenrealizedand potentiallabor output
will varyfrom technique
to technique.
The moreintegratedis production
or
the more dependenteachstageof a processis on previousstages,the more
seriouswill be failuresto converttime into effort. Effort-insulatingchanges

can be viewedas defensivetechnicalchange.They may take the form of
deskillingandreduceddependence
on key skilledworkers,shiftsawayfrom
highlyintegratedflowprocesses,
or eventeamworkwhereworkerscoverfor
eachother.Suchchanges
will likely,butnotnecessarily,
involvechanges
in the
institutional framework.

Effort-BargainInnovationsshift the rate at which labor time is
convertedinto effort. Interest in effort bargainchangeswill increasewith
increasesin the capital/laborratio and the accompanying
rise in potential
labourproductivity.
Bothbuyersand sellersof labortime canbe expectedto
engagein this type of technicalchange.While they may take the form of
changesin physicalcapital,suchas the movingassembly
line, thesechanges
are morelikelyto resultin alterations
in the institutional
framework,suchas
new paymentsystems,
newnormsor conventions,
etc. [4, 17, 18, 37].
Institutionsplayan importantfunctionin eachof the categories
listed
above.In somecasestheyare the subjectof change,
whilein otherstheyare
importantfactorsthat shapechange.
At onelevel,institutions
takethe form
of formal and informalstructuresand proceduressuchas paymentsystems,
laborrelationsprocedures,
shopfloorbargainingarrangements,
andformal
tradeunions,whicheithercoordinate
factorinputsor facilitate,monitor,and
enforceexchanges
betweeneconomicagents.At a secondlevel,institutions
take the form of lesstangiblerulesof behaviorandincludesocialnormsand
conventions
[58]. Expectations
regarding
theextentto whichotheragents
will
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be cooperative
or engagein opportunistic
behaviormayhavedramaticeffects
on choicesmadeandthe willingness
to innovate.
The challengeis to explainthe originof institutions,
like socialnorms,
andhowtheychange
overtime[28].Oneapproach
reliesheavilyonthepast
andthe process
of learningandpathdependency
[14, 15, 16].Elsterargues
that normsare not necessarily
outcome-oriented
and hencemay not be
generatedby rationalcalculations
aboutthe directimpactof actions.Instead,
actions
becomesocially
sanctioned;
oncesodeclared,
theymaybe repeated
for emotivereasons,
"feelings
of embarrassment,
anxiety,guiltandshamethat
a personsuffersat the prospectof violatingthem"[19, pp. 98-99]. Once
sanctioned
by society,normsmaybe difficultto displace,
especially
in older
stablesocieties
like Britainwhereinteractions
betweenagentsfollowregular
patterns and where the cost of deviant behavior, in the form of social

opprobrium,
will be higherthanin a lessstablebut morefluidsociety,such
asthe United Statesin the nineteenthcentury.
An alternative
schoolof thoughthasexplored
thepossibility
thatnorms
areendogenous
to theeconomic
process
andin parttheproductof purposeful
actions
by economic
agents[58].The transaction
costapproach
to institutions
wouldfall intothiscamp.Starkhassuggested
thatemployers
andemployees
will try to shapeand signaltheir own preferencesin order to generate
advantageous
conventions,
norms, and patternsof behavior[55]. In this
literaturethe formationof trustbetweeneconomic
agentsis seenas critical
[1, 2, 7, 9, 11, 23, 34, 53, 62]. In general,it is assumed
that economicagents
havesomecontrolovernormcreationandtheresultingpatternsof trustand
loyalty.
Our crudeframeworkfor examiningtechnicalchangeyieldsa wealth
of ideasthat maybe usefulin explaining
the historyof Britainandthe United
States.We wouldarguethatthe abilityanddesireto controleffortnormsare
centralto decisions
aboutwhichtypesof technologies
to adoptanddevelop.
Institutions
andespecially
socialnormshavetwofunctions
in thisapproach.
Theyinfluencethe innovative
climateandbiasthe typeof innovationagents
viewas desirable.They are alsothe productof innovationas agentsattempt
to shifttheinstitutional
contextin theirownfavor.The perceptions
thatagents
hold aboutthe normsof other actorsare criticalinputsto the innovation
process.Givingor gettingthe wrongsignalsabout effort or the expected
strategies
of agentsin generalcouldhavedisastrous
effectson the courseof
economicdevelopment.
Thesepropositions
canbe testedby lookingat the
relativefailureof the Britisheconomyto matchAmericanimprovements
in
realizedlabor productivitysince1850.
For mostof theperiodsince1850,Britishlaborproductivity
growthhas
laggedseriously
behindthatof the UnitedStates[22].Britainhasmovedfrom
beingthe mostproductiveof industrialized
nationsto beingamongthe least
productive[36].McCloskeyhaslongarguedthatthe Britisheconomydid not
fail; rather,it did thebestit couldgivenits factorendowments
[39].Recently,
CraftsandThomashavegivena newtwistto thisstoryby suggesting
that the
slowerrate of factorproductivity
growthin Britainreflectsthe persistence
of
investment in "unskilled-labour-intensive, capital-neutral, and
human-capital-scarce"
industries.These were industriesin which labor
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productivity
growthwasslowcomparedto the industries
in whichthe United
States had a comparativeadvantage[12, 13]. Crafts and Thomas leave
unanswered
themostcriticalquestion:
whywaslaborproductivity
growthlow
in industriesin whichBritain had a comparativeadvantage?
By looking at the motor vehicle industry, and in particular the
revolutionin productionmethodsimplemented
by Henry Ford, we canget a
clearer pictureof how one Americanindustrywas able to dramatically
increaselaborproductivity
whilethe sameindustryin Britainfailedto keep
pace.At the heartof our analysis
liesthe inabilityof Britishbuyersandsellers
of labortime to transformproduction
institutions
thatexploitthe potentialof
Americanstyleproduction
techniques
comparedwith the abilityof American
buyersof labor time to transformsocialnormsand conventions.
Until about1905,nearlyall Americanmanufacturers
of motorvehicles
used productionmethodsthat mirrored the practicesof European metal
workingshops.Within the spanof a few yearsfirms suchas Ford, pushed
existingtechniques
to their technicalandsociallimits.At first, the technical
problemsassociated
with coordinating
a rapidlygrowingfactoryplayeda
leadingrolein forcingchange.The earlystagesof the shiftto massproduction
canbe characterized
asproductivity-enhancing,
motivatedlargelyby the desire
to increasesupplyto matchdemandandimprovethe organizational
capacity
of the firm. Assemblytaskswere dividedup into smallerunits,and workers
moved along the rows of assemblystationsdoing their specializedtasks.
Averagetask durationfell from 518 minutesin 1908to 2.3 minutesin 1913.
In manufacturing
areas,generalpurposemachineswere replacedby single
purposeandspecialpurposemachines
organized
sequentially
according
to the
componenttheywere workingon, signalingthe first tentativemovestoward

flowproduction.:
These changescreatedthe conditionsfor effort-bargainand effortinsulating
innovations.
As morecapitalwasinvestedin machinery
andthese
machineswere integratedinto flow processes
they becamemore vulnerable
to isolatedlabor slowdowns.Consequently,control of the pace of work
becamea greatermanagerialconcern.Between1906and 1913,Ford groped
for a new set of institutions to ensure a favorable conversion of time into

effort.The initial strategywasto allocatecontroloverlaborsupervision
and
enforcementof effort standardsto low-levelsupervisors
who were given
responsibility
for hiring,firing,andsettingwageratesin their departments.
In
1907,the firstcrudetime studieswereperformed.In 1906,Ford hired the farst
of hisinfamous
laborspieswhosereportleft little doubtaboutthelimitations
of managerialauthorityon the shopfloor. In 1908,profit sharingwas
introducedto overcomethe growing social tension between labor and
managementas foremenresortedto hire-and-firetechniquesto discipline

2Some
of the moreusefularchival
sources
on Fordinclude
Wollering,
FordArchives,
Reminiscences,
pp. 6-13;Dickerr,FordArchives,
Reminiscences,
pp. 11-14;Wibel,FordArchives,
Reminiscences,
p. 58; Rockelman,Ford Archives,Reminiscences,
p. 9; G. Heliker, DetroitLabor:
1900-1916,(Detroit Archives).
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labor when labor resistedthe increasedpace of work and the growing
monotonyof Ford jobs.
Throughoutthis period,Ford was substituting
lessskilledlabor for
skilled labor.

Between

1910 and the eve of the introduction

of the first

assemblyline, the shareof skilledlabor in the work force fell from 54% to
26% [40, pp. 48-51].This represented
more than a shiftto lesscostlylabor
time. It alsohadimplications
for the conversion
of timeinto effortandmade
possiblethe revolutionin technology
that cameto be knownas the Ford
system.

The continuing
increasein outputand employment
put furtherstrains
on both coordinationsystems
within the plant and the bargainover effort
levels. The deskillingof labor duringthis period,combinedwith the tight
Detroit labormarket,gaveworkersa degreeof mobilityand henceleverage
in thebargainovereffortlevels.Thisadvantage
wasenhanced
byrisingcapital
labor time ratios and the spreadof integratedmachineprocesses.
The
situationwasaggravated
by autocraticforemenwhoseattemptto usefear of
job lossasa mechanism
for converting
timeintoeffortwassimplyinconsistent
with an economy
in whichworkerscouldeasilyfind alternativeemployment.
The finalstageof technological
changeat Ford,beginning
in mid-1913,
enhancedpotentiallabor productivity
and ensuredthat more of this output
wouldbe realizedthroughcontrolling
effortnorms.Responding
to the failure
of the foreman'sregime,Ford centralizedthe responsibility
for hiring,firing
and settingwagerateswithin a new employmentoffice.
The next step in resolvingthis productioncrisiswas taken with the
introductionof the assembly
line in late 1913.BetweenDecemberof 1913and
March of 1914,the labor time neededto producea Model T chassisfell from
134 to 67 hours,and the time neededto producean enginefell from 36.6 to
23.07hours.
3 Theseincreases
in productivity
camefrom two sources.
First,
theline enhanced
laborproductivity
asit reducedthe amountof laborneeded
to movecomponents
aroundtheplant.Second,
thelineactedasa mechanical
pacesetter,therebybecoming
a classic
exampleof a production
technique
that
shiftedthe effort bargain.
Despitethe line'spotentialto convert time into effort,it alonecould
notguaranteethenecessary
levelsof effort.In early1914,Ford,whopreferred
payingworkerson a fixed-daywagesystem,doubledwagesto five dollarsa
day for male workers.The Ford Sociology
Departmentwasintroducedto
guideworkerstowarda styleof homelife thatwouldimprovetheirshopfloor
efficiency
andwouldencourage
changes
in consumption
patternssuchashome
ownershipand the eliminationof borders,making Ford workers more
dependenton Ford employment
and the highwagesbeingoffered.Ford
Sociology
alsohelpedto giveFord employment
a distinctmalequality,the
kindof worka caringandsuccessful
headof household
mightengagein. The

gender-engineering
aspectof this stage of Fordism shouldnot be
underestimated and deserves further attention. Much of the work on the

sociology
department
hasbeenfocused
on its attemptto Americanize
Ford

3FordArchive,
Acc.125,ModelT CostBooks.
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workersand givethem middle-class
values.Work by feministsocialhistorians
alertsusto the fact that manyof thesevalueswere alsomale values[10, 45].
The sociology
department's
success
in givingFord work an imageattractive
to maleswas likelya criticalfactorin securinghighereffort norms.
The abilityof Ford to shifteffort levels,throughboth the carrotand
the stickshouldbe viewedas one of the criticalcomponents
of the entire
system.It markedthe final chapterin the reformof time disciplinethat had
begunin Britain in the late eighteenthcenturywith the rise of the first
factories[56, 59]. Here more than anywhereelse,the role of history,social
norms,and conventions
loomslarge.The balanceof powerbetweencapital
and labor, attitudestowardmechanization
and centralizationof authority,
labor's sympathyto econoraisin,Ford's ability to spread middle-class
consumervaluesamonghisworkers,immigration,the low levelof work-group
solidarity,andthe definitionof factorywork asmalework contributedto the
success of Fordism.

Ford quicklytransferredmanycomponents
of the his systemto his
Britishbranchplants.Startingin 1910,employees
were hired as handymen
andwere expectedto performanytaskthat management
felt wasnecessary.
The firstBritishmechanized
assembly
linebeganoperations
in Septemberof
1914,lessthan a year after it wasadoptedin Detroit. Britishproducerswere
quickto respondto the Americaninvasion.New modelsappearedand a
stronginterestwas shownin the skill displacingmetal-workingproduction
techniquesusedin the United States.By 1914,manyof the machineadvances
adoptedin Detroit were in useby leadingBritishproducers.In that year, a
managementconsultantarguedthat, "In the motor trade... a large portion
of the workerswere eitherturret handswho do not do muchmore than pull
certainhandles,or millingmachinehandswhoonlyput workin a f'Lxture
and

let it go,havingthe speedandfed setfor them,andjig drillers"[33,47].As
hadhappenedin the UnitedStates,thesechanges
madeBritishemployers
less
dependenton skilledlabor.
Despitetheadvances
in machinetechniques
anda substantial
reduction
in the demandfor skilledlabor,criticalinnovations
in productioninstitutions
andsocialnormsdid not receivewidespread
supportin Britain [48].Pullinger,
managerof the Arrol Johnstonplant,whichwasbuilt in 1913and modeled
after Packardin the United States,arguedagainstAmericanlaborpractices
andrigidmanagerialcontrolof laborandin favorof "kindlyandsympathetic"
treatmentof labor [46, p. 432;3]. Bayley,arguedbeforethe BritishInstitute
of AutomobileEngineers:
In America, I understand,the labour availableis much more

amenable
to systematised
working.In Englandthereisdifficulty
in gettinga manto do exactlywhathe is told,because
he is apt
to think a great deal more for himselfthan do his fellowsin
America. Therefore,a systemin this countryhas to be more
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elasticand lessprecisethanmanyAmericansystems
are saidto
be.4

Perry Keene,from Austinhad the followingobservation
on Americanlabor
managementmethods:

In Americayou haveto employmethodswhicha crowdcan
carry out, but the British individualwill not have that... the
Britisher

will

not

have

'herd'

methods.

He

has

the

individualistictendency,and it is a British tendencythat you
haveto allowfor [29, p. 31].
Thesestatementssupportthe thesisthat directcontrolof labor effort on the
modelof Henry Ford wasrejectednot becausethe priceof laborwaswrong,
but ratherbecauseof perceiveddifferences
in socialnormsand conventions.
It wasarguedthat the Britishworkersdid not trustBritishmanagersand that
they had learnedhow to protectthemselves
from managerialcontrolof the
effortbargain[26].Britishmanagers
alsoheldviewsabouttherole of workers
in factoriesandtheirrelationship
to management
thatwereinconsistent
with
the type of authoritycentralizationthat characterized
Fordism.Again, the
genderdimensionof Britishwork warrantsfurther research.We can only
speculatethat in Britain the right to participatein decisions
wasthe mark of
male work, whichcontrastswith the abilityof Ford to sell subservience
and
high-effortnorms.Growingconcernsregardingthe conversionof time into
effort ledBritishinnovators
to abandonthe routeof investment
in productivity
enhancinginnovationsand a growinginterestin innovations
whichwould
controleffortlevelsand insulateoutputfrom variationsin effort.
The ironyhereis thatwhileBritishlaborclearlywasunsympathetic
to
a newregimethat raisedeffortnormswhilekeepingwagesconstant,it is less
clearthat theywere unsympathetic
to a systemthat raisedeffortnormsand
wages.Reminiscences
of former workersand the lack of organizedlabor
agitationin the Ford plantsfor thirtyyearssuggests
that shopfloor British
laborwasat leastsympathetic
to the highwage/higheffort deal that Ford

offered. Thiswascertainly
trueof theirleaders.
5 In 1919,Brownlie,the
leaderof the AmalgamatedSocietyof Engineers,the strongestunionin the
vehicleindustry,advocatedthe modernizationof British industryon the
Americanmodel. He argued,"Theindividualor the organizationthat stands
in the way of utilizing the improvementof the machinetool, or the
improvements
broughtintobeingby the application
of science
to industry,is

standing
in itsownlight."6 In 1921,theTradesUnionCongress
condemned

4Comments
on a papertitled,"Works
Organisation",
Proceedings
Institute
of Automobile
Engineers,
11, (1916/17),p. 396.

5EEFArchives,
Special
Conference,
1 May1925.

6EEF
Archives,
Conference
EEFandASE,
24July1919,
p.29.
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Britishfactoryorganization
andpointedto Americanfactories
as a model.
7
ManyBritishemployers,
especially
thosein the motorvehicleindustry,
turnedto a varietyof incentivepaymentsystems
with largebonusrates.This
systemof indirectcontrolof effort normsleft sellersof labor time greater
controlover level of effort but insulatedprofitsfrom variationin effort by
automatically
adjusting
wagepayments.
Thesetechniques
hadbeenpioneered
in Britishsteelplantsand in the coalminingsector[60]. Similarstrategies
were usedin manyAmericanfirms;however,the extentto whichBritish
managementrelied on British labor to coordinateshopfloor activityand
self-enforce effort norms under incentive payment systems seems
extraordinary
[51].
The justificationfor making incentivepaymentsystemssuch an
importantcomponent
of postwarmanagerial
strategies
wasbasedin part on
managerial
perceptions
of Britishlaborpreferences,
norms,andconventions.
Howe, chairof the HigherProductivity
Council,wrotein 1919,"Thewhole
point is that workmennow saythat theywant a shareof the controlof
business
andthisscheme[payment
byresults]givesthemthe sharethatthey
want?

In an extensive examination of "What the British Worker is

Thinking,"anotherauthorarguedthattheFordistsystemof directcontrolwas
incompatible
with trendsin laborthinking:"He [labor]wantsto be admitted
into the management
of industry...What he is reallyresentingthereinis the
exerciseof almostunbridledpower whichmodern industryassociates
with
management"[44, p. 96].
The managerialviewof Britishlaborintentionswasreinforcedby the
greatersocialcohesion
of the Britishworkingclassthat had translatedinto
work-placesolidarityandpoliticalactivity.Managerialdependence
on highly
skilledworkersin the nineteenth
centuryallowedtheseworkersto buildclass
links and economicand politicalorganizations.
A set of managementand
labor normsand conventions
regardinghowworkwasto be done,howmuch
wasto be done,the rolesof labor and management,
and probablyattitudes
towardworkerswhobrokesocialcustomsto "getahead"emergedfrom this
earlyexperience.
As thepotentialof theAmericansystem
wasrecognized
by
buyersandsellersof labortime,neithercouldfind a wayto breakwiththe
institutions
and socialnormsof the nineteenthcentury.The more cohesive
Britishworkingclass,lessaffectedbywavesof immigration,
wasa less-willing
participant
in thetypeof sodalengineering
thatplayedsucha roleat Ford's
DetroitplantandredefinedFordworkasAmerican,middle-class,
andmale.
The reluctance
to AmericanizeBritishproduction
institutions
is dearly
evidentin the postwarstrategyof the AustinMotor Company[6]. What
impressedAustin about the Ford factorieswas that "everybody
in the

7TUCArchives,
Comments
onthePresent
Economic
Position
of theEngineering
andAllied
Industries,pp. 23-24. See also, "Paymentby Results,"(Machinery,
11 March 1926); •l'he
CorrelationBetweenWagesandProfits,"(Engineering
andIndustrialManagement;
4 September
1919),p. 2.

BEEF
Archive,
P(13)5,
LetterfromHowetoEEF,29Oct.1919.
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establishment
seemedto be tryingto do theirbest? Thisled him to argue
that if Britain wasto competewith the United Statesit neededan improved
spirit amonglabor,not new machinemethods.During the twenties,Austin
madechanges
in the production
process
andmovedthe firm somewaytoward
flow production[20]. Assemblylines were installedafter 1924, but they
remainedrelativelysimpleand unmechanized
until the late twenties.More
important,Austin'ssystemof labor controlwasvastlydifferentfrom Ford's.
The Austinworkerswereplacedon pieceworkand allowedto earn bonuses
often exceeding100%.
The shapingof the Austin strategywas influencedby managerial
perceptions
of relationsbetweenBritishlabor and management
in the early

1920s.
•ø Statements
byAustinmanagers
indicatethattheysawtheirsystem
as an alternativeto the Ford system.Theyargued:
There are still a few employerswho objectto pieceworkon
principle.Their stand-pointis that an efficientmanagement
oughtto be able to get the sameresultsat an agreedrate of
wagewithouthavingto pay more moneyto encouragethe men
to work harder... The dailytasksystemat fixed wagesmay,
perhaps,be workable in American, or even Continental
factories,but the necessary... drivingworkspolicywouldnot

be acceptable
eitherto English
Labouror Management?
The extentto whichmanyBritishemployers
hadbecomedependent
uponlaborself-regulation
ratherthandirectmanagerial
controlis revealed
in
theirattitudetowardtheexperiments
at Associated
Equipment(AEC) in the
late twenties.AEC wasthe first Britishvehiclemaker to adopta mechanized
movingassembly
line in 1915;by the 1920sit had adopteda systemthat
lookedvery similarto Fordism,includingthe paymentof high wageson a
fixed-dayrate scheme.The London EngineeringEmployersFederation
threatenedto expelthefirm from the association
unlessit changed
its wage

policy.TheEEF wasconcerned
thatwages
werebeingpaidin anticipation
of

output,
a strategy
thattheyargued
wastooriskyin theBritishcontext?
The

inabilityof Britishmanagement
to enhanceits authorityin the shopsby
investingin productioninstitutionswas evidentto the sixty-sixteams
examiningAmerican practice after World War II as part of the
Anglo-American
Councilon Productivity.
In their reporttheyclaimed,"[In
9ThirdAnnual
Meeting
IAE asreported
in (Proceedings
Institute
ofAutomobile
Engineers,
(1924/25),p. 7.

•øForstatements
byEngelbach
andKeene,
seeWardPapers,
MRG1,Organisation
Section,
w/8/29-34/13/476,
pp.2-14,housed
at theBusiness
HistoryUnit,LondonSchool
of Economics.

•EEFArchives,
W(3)129,
Piece
Work
intheToolroom,
1 February
1934,
pp.26-28.
12EEF
Archives,
Membership
FilesAEC,Failure
toObey
Rules,
p.4.
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America]the function,scopeand authorityof management
are morewidely
recognized
andasserted
to insidethe firm"[27].
We have argued that differencesin the rate of growth of labor
productivity
in BritainandtheUnitedStatessincethe 1850scanbe explained
in part by differences
in the pathsthe economies
followedand the typesof
technical
changethesedifferences
generated.
In theUnitedStates,the ability
of Americanbuyersof labortimeto introducenewproduction
institutions
and
gaincontrolof effortlevelsencouraged
investment
in productivity-enhancing
technologyprior to World War I. Favorable conditionsfor further
productivity-enhandng
technicalchangewas insuredby usingsomeof the
earlier gainsto buy labor cooperationthroughhigherwages. The Second
IndustrialRevolutiondid not just happenin the United States,nor was it
mainlya productof factorprices.It wasmadeto happenby economicagents
whowere engagedin a constantstruggleto controlthe effortbargain.It was
the relativesuccess
of Americanmanagersin this regardthat allowedrapid
development
of massproductionand laborproductivity
after World War I.
In Britain the pattern of technicalchangewas very different.The
institutions,norms, and conventionscreated during the First Industrial
Revolutionwerenot easilydisplaced.
Buyersof labortime hadlimitedcontrol
of effort norms,and sellershad little confidencethat cooperationwould
improvetheir standardof livinggiventheir nineteenth-century
experiences
with rate cuttingand risingeffort expectations.
The socialand institutional
preconditions
for investment
in capitalintensiveflow productiontechniques
did notexistin twentieth-century
Britain.Again,it wasthestruggleovereffort
ratherthantheratioof factorpricesthatlargelydictatedthe patternof British
technicalchange.In Britain,systems
were adoptedthat protectedprofitsby
tyingwagesdirectlyto effort levelsbut leavingcontrolof effort in the hands
of labor.The inabilityto gaincontrolof effortnormsmadeBritishmanagers
reluctantto adoptthe capitalintensiveflow systems
pioneeredby Ford.
By the 1970s,Britishworkersfoundthemselves
employingtoo little
machinerythat wasoftenof an antiquatednatureand rarelywell organized
by employers.In a cruelturn of the tables,Britishsellersof labor time who
had successfully
defendedthemselves
from the worstexcesses
of the Fordist
years of labor speedupin the early part of the centurywere facingthe
prospectof workingmuchharderand for lowerwagesthan their European
and North Americancounterparts
who were benefitingfrom productivityenhancing
andeffort-saving
technicalchange[42].The widespread
sodaland
politicalunrestin Britain in the 1970sand 1980srepresentedthe fmal and
painful disintegration
of nineteenth-century
British productioninstitutions.
Whether the future will see better times for British workers is unclear. There

is no reasonto assumethat Britishbuyersand sellersof labor time have
founda newsetof institutions
consistent
withproductivity-enhandng
technical
change.
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